
Institute open six-<l-side foot ball tournament 

Issue No.6 CURTAIN ro~"JNER 2<1th Feb. 1982. 

You' d trLink that peo~)le would have had enol'-'.gh of silly 01' g()f(lCS 

But vle look around ond it ain' t so. 

lihat • s vIrong \'li t h that 7 

~.;fQ' d like to knO'iiJ" .............. . 

Some p eup 1 e 

(oh ~ those 5 

The 

g arne s 0 

caJ~e. 

and the 

rcn etco ••• 

in healthy time. 

~.QI0i._ .E;hDals: Not surprisingly, the qUCllity of ~)lay in both c;JGInCS 

HuS mediocre. (l'earn s preferred to play the vJai ting 9 QITlG -~ su much 

so that if one tG~n forged ahead, they dC~Jerately tried to cling 

on to that lead. Th0 g2me would have been better if the finals 

\'Jere held on another day. 

Narmad2 a~ one time wure sitting ~)rctty vlith a 

3-0 lead but Saras had other ideas and SS1iriteal-y fought back to 
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go down 2-3. The first and third goals were similar in execution 

as low corner kicks from Rashid went in off the Saras goalie. 

VijaY headed in the other goal. ~or Saras the first goal come 

via Cl ::)enal ty kick taken by Shaj an. Mathew muni headed in .:ill 

MVS ~)ass to make it 2 .... 3 and thus infused life into an othervvise 

dull game. 

Yesterday all Cauvery's troubl~s seemed so fur Jway, 

But today it looked as though 

They were here to stay 

oh ~ wouldn't Cauvery have loved to believe in YesterdQY 

only Yesterday ! 

Sithu's absence due to injury took the sting out of 

the Ganga attack. Javed and Pathak played their hearts out. 

Cauvery enjoyed territorial supremacy thro'the match but the 

tenaci ty of l? athak under the bar and the ever watchful J uved 

kept than at bay. Ganga full back Santhosam almost handed over 

the match on a platter to Cauvery when he decided to • hand' 

the ball over to Pathak - all in the dee. The penalty kick 

that v;as tended over ,vas shot straight into i?athak by DavJson 

and \,'lith it CQuvery had blown their best chance. Extrc. time 

could not lJroduce unything. 5..lthakar manned the defence su~)erbly 

and ul so manned th(; go a] for t he tie breaker. 

Dnwson' s kick was a carbon copy of his earlier goof I 

v.1hile J3vGd put Ganga one up (Nuturally ~). Bon.dha shot out 

whereas ,,'\nilcsh made it 2-0 and seLlIed Cauvery' s fate. 

It never touched the -height of a final. The vvinners had the 

better shure of exchanges and the Ganga forwards could muke 

Ii ttle he Lldway , "the ball mostly stayed in the Ganga half und 

Javed and ilathak worked overtime (Naturally -- who else 7). 

Javed is a tireless workHORSE - hope Kanti docsn t t ride him 
\ 

though, corne to think of it.! it 'WOuld ccfinitely be em II' Eor 

an I I' t. .;\t the breather Narmu.da led by u. goal scored by 

Billy off a butiful centre pass from TR. 

The Winners con'solidatcd their position when the ball trickled 

in off 2 gOulmouth melee. 

Narmada I AI _ .:i.lbrarnshu, Kumaraguru, Rashid, 'IR, Vij ay 
and Billy. 

Ganga Naturals - .L}athakl Sunthosam, Javc...'d, Mani, ..!\nilcsh 
and Ali. 
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i .L-o£. Surjit Singh spoke briefly (as al\vays) and then left the 

stage for Mrs. Burjit Singh to distributethc prizes. 

~ecial prizes were award<2d: 

1. r~lo st ... 'rami sing iJ layer · BisHas. N (KVIIT) • 

2. Bost Goalkeeper • Rajiv ~athak (Ganga Nat.) · 
3. Best Buck · Kumaraguru (No.r .. 'A' ) • 

4. Best Forward : Colin Da",son ( C2.u. I - • ) 
-\. 

5. Bust :;. lnyer • Javed (Ganga NClt.) • 

The: best forward did not come; for'lrrard to receive his TilOdCJ.l. 

The best brtck went back contended that he'd conto.incd 

The f arc on the final day wus like CJ. flat sod<.l C1fter the 

chClffipiJ.gne on th~ pcnw.timate day. There arc mQI1y people to be 

thanked - but it will not be possible here. NOvl it' s time to 

forget th~ liJ.st five days, though they'll ling~till something 

else tl).kcs over its back to academics. open yore eyes - the 0- )un 

J-Iou se i s aroun d. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * the t;gurnpm.eot. ~ J-L.L. 

* * 
* Without batting an eyelid * 
* unyone who '-s follo\vcd the game would * 
* say - SarC1s 'A; a team devoid of instt. * 
* players - Cll1d rightly so. * 
* Some thought they Vlere lucky, but 

* we thought they were plucl5Y. 

* They plaYGd with grit, 

* 41nd fought every bit. 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* * * 
SeeJ) on a hostel notice board -

"COME vl .. yrcH ••••••••••• 6-A-SIDE •••••• FLOOn.-IJIT Football II 

Someone wise has added 

"}bv.] about FLOOD-SOC 1" (Nell how about it 1) 

he's obviously a socialite (but not a socialist ••••• ). 

* * * * 
The Institute open carram tourney is on in Jurnunct Hostel. 

Tho last 16 stage h~s been reached. 
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On the topic of socialists here's one from you -
/ 

knoH - who - the man with the double master's in Llrts 

(the univcrsi ty type ()l1d not the martial) : 

"Vlhy are all lIT students communists 7 11 

If 'cos they all like tMa.rks' !tI 

(NOvv , who docsn' t 7) 

* * * 
Did you read - today's Indian Express .. 

~lhile fully sharing the concern of the house 

and the public about increasing train accidents, 

the Railvlay Minister regretted that the image 

of the railways had been tarnished by recent 

accidents. He proposed to deal with m~agcmcnt 

of rail\ilay safety on a "cru.sh Ibasis. II 

(Cra.sh after crash pcrhnp s ... the R;:1il;-lay Mini stc..:r 

could do well to undergo a cr~sh cours~. 

* * * 
T~ANK YOU 

Vij 2.y Iyengar, Sethu 5.1brrJITtCl11iClID 

for helping us out in these daily bulletins 

* * * 
The ~ectCltor tcum ~ Shiva, Bucket, Chundrurnouli, RFljesh Gupta & RClfccq. 

* * * 
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